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Daily 13gyptian
Southern Illinois University

IBHE asks Walker to. veto split bill
By ~Dore Sobota
Dally Egyptian StafT Writer
The Illinois Board of Higher
Education . meeting in Carbondale
Tuesday . urged Gov . Daniel Walker to
veto the bill giving SIU-E complete
autonomy from SI U.c and its own
board of trustees.
The IBHE has a blue ribbon pant' l
st udying the governance of lh l' varluus
universi ty system s in the stat(' and

feels lhe legislatun.· 's actIon was
"premature ...
IBHE member Joseph L. Blot'k
criticized the Illinois Senall' a nd Hous,e
of Representatives for nol engaging i n

"expanded debate on this bill which has
such serious ramificati ons on all our
systems,"

IBHE member George W. Howard
went one step further with his criticism.

"Where is the re ff'a l evidence that

OUf

governance system isn't working? I
haven't seen any evidence that it is not
working, so ,why change it ?" he said .

Harris Rowe, IBHE member and SIU

trustee. said. " It 's painful to be unlovPd
by one's children." He added the claims
that SIU-E had been treated " like a
stepchild ." have no basis .
" I'm sure all of your propl E> who haVE>
visited Edwardsville and have seen the
buildings and the programs know the
SIU Board. this board (IBHE ) and the
legislature have not treated Edwa rd·
sville as a stepchild. " Rowe commen·
ted .
In the race or possible budget cu ts by
Walker . the IBHE a lso passed
unanimously a resolution " reaffirming
the needs of higher education" and
establishing priorities if budget
revisions become necessary .
" In the event th e budgE.>t cuts occur .
the IIBHE) starr should work to maintain equity among th E.> systems and in·
stit utions wi thin the systems , prest''' ve
th e highest possible sa lary incresst's
and work for definitive budget figures ."
Howard stated in his motion .
IBHE Chairman Donald M. Prince
said. "if the governor makes the six per

cent cut, things are going to be happening fast.
The IBHE starf must
work with the governor's office to main·
lain the equity within our budget
specifically as it pertains to salary ."
Prince said he is worried one svstem
may find the money to give salary in·
creases of 10 per cent while another
may only have enough for a two per
cent hike.
Several IBHE members said they
rea red the proPosed bill which would
give Walker the au thority to impound
up to eight per cent funding on state ap~roprialions could leavp institutions
without a "bottom line " on their
budget . un able to know a final budget
figure to work with .
SIU President Warren Brandt said after the meeting that he could not "conjecture a t this time" how the impounding bill. if sig ned into law . would affect
planned sa la ry increases at SIU.
" It depends on how you interpret the
impounding bill . Does it mean you go
ahead and spend all you 've got then
raise up a white nag when you get nea r
the six per cent mark . or does it mean
you cut back ?" he said .
If a nd when the planned salary increases go int o effect. Brandt sa id he
does not know whether "th ey will be
retroactive to July I.
"I hope so. I really do. but thaI's a ll
J can say, " Brandt said .
In olher act ion. the IBHE approved
~ 3 28 . 000 in non · instructional capital
Improvements for S I '· C . Included in

that fi~re is $6,700 (or the Durchasp or
equipment for a coal research
laborator y and SI12 .000 rO[ the
replacement of buses , police cars and
other vehicles.
The IBHE also reeeived masler plan
report s dealing with the subjects or
capital constructi on , health education
and proprietary (private l sc hools.
The Hea lth Education Comm ission
made several recommendations on
medical educal ion in"olving the SIU
School or Medicine.
Among those recommendaliOQs were :
- The SIU School or MedicOne should
plan to graduate about tOO p,/lysicians
per year by t980.
.
- The SIU School or Medicine should
develop cli nic a l arriliations in the
Metropolitan East SI. Louis area to
provid{' health service ir. the poor areas
or the state.
- The SIU School or Medicine should
develop its residency progr,\ms
throughout the southwestern half of the

~~~~~io;~chorr~~~f~~t~i~~t ~~~~~:

hospitals o r c lin ics or may include
several (ree·standi ng programs under
the auspices of the School of Medicine.
The Health Education Com m ission
also recom mended th at the class s ize of
the SIU School or Dental Medicine be
ex panded to 64 studen ts .
The IBHE will not take action on these

~~~~~~o~~}:~~:sorn~~~::Si~t~1~S~~

P lan Pha se IV until December or
January.

~Less

pay proposed to
offset budget cuts

1"101 "' mj"
Polly Anderson, Champaign
News Gazette reporter, donated
blood during a break in the Board
of Higher Education's conference
which she was COIIering. 1he Red
Cross Blood Mobile drive_ will
continue Wednesday from noon to

5 p.m . in Ballroom B of the
StudenT - Center. Donors should
make appointments at the personnel office in the blood mobile. 1he
medical history of the donors will
be asked. (Staff photo by Jim
Coole)

By Sue Voyles
Daily Egyptian Staff Writer
A 30 per cent reduction in the pay
raise planned for the faculty and a $1
per credit hour increase in tuition are
among proposals which have been un·
der considera ti on for meeting the
threatened six per cent cut in the
Univers ity's budget.
Ellen Schanzle. president of the
Grad uate Student Council (GSC) said
Tuesday those alternatives were among
measures which Preside nt Warren W.
Brandt discussed with campus constituency heads soon after Gov . Daniel
Walker announced plans to cut all slale
appropriations by six per cent if the
General Assembly did not do so .
Schanzle said to cover the proposed
deficit, the nine per cent salary increase
scheduled for all personnel-racul \y-staff
would probably .be <leereased to six per
cent.
A tolal of $3,re6,OOO would be raised in
cuts (rom salag and capital improvements. "I'd 'an additional S700,000
would come from the medical school ,
she added . .

•
Four injured In
brawl at Merlin's .
By Scoti G. Bandle
Dally EgyptiaD Staff Writer

'Sycamore St., a patron . were lake'lto
the emergency room after thei ight4nd
treated for lacerations and released.
Three employes and a patrqn were-inPolice sai Eddie Fletcher, Z7, 1010
jured Tuesday morning at .Merlin's , 315 N. Barnes St., Elbert Robertson, 24. 431
E .. Green St. and Walter McDade, 17, of
S. Illinois Ave., during a fight.
Carbondale police said they received Carbondale were charged with
a call at I a.m_ from Larry Robinson, aggravated battery . Olarles Freeman.
405 Lake Heights, was charged with
Merlin's manager, aner he hail been hit 31,
battery . All four were arraigned on
fCr:oss the face with a stick while or- charges
in Jackson Counly Circuit
-dering a group of men to leave the bar.
Court Tuesda~t
n
A spokesman fot Doctors Memorial
Robinson,
of M
ysboro , was
Hospital said three M",Iin's employes- listed as a vic . ' b
e hospital did
Cra'll Morrison, 22, 905 W_ Sycamore not release his riilii'o/as one of the
St_; Steve Bimm, 19, UD7 S_ Wall St. assault victims at the'emergency room _
and Dennis eom-.u, 23, 112 Poplar.
eom-.u, bartender, said he . had
St_- and SIeve Carbon, D, 1315 W_ waIked through the rront door about 1

I: : .

• ~ I:, •

a.m . when he saw a group of men
r:!na~m~~~ clubs at Robinson and
He said after the employes prolected
themselves with bar stools, they chased
"about IS men" out of the bar , who then
broke some windows next door al The
Deli, 305 S. niinois Ave.
The Merlin's ' employes chased the
men behind "the Amlrak station. 1lte

:'J:I~1':u~ ~~~~~ ~e ~"en,;_en
Police said Fletcher was arrested at
the scene and the other three men were
picked ... a few blocks a_y.
Bill Kimmel. Merlin 's business
manager, said the bar was not
dtunagf'd_

Brandt confirmed the measures had
bee n discussed at a constituency
meeting , but were among several tentative plans that had been st udied.
The $108 million budget appropriated
to SIU-C passed the General Assembly
last week is now sitting on the~ Governor 's desk . The $108 million appropriation, which is up about SI5
million from last year's budget , does
not include the six per cent cut.
· · 'There is no way we can make these
decisions until we know what the gover·
nor is goi ng to do." Brandt said.
~nzle listed Dr. Brandt's rationale
ror the proposed cuts. To avoid seleetive taxation, the cuts should be shared
by the students. faculty petsonnel alike.
Sehanzle said. It woutd De unralr to
completely cut out personnel increaseS
this year since salary increases have
been frozen for a number of years, she
added.
And, since President Brandl fears the
legislature would cut back new
programs, SIU should decide where the
cuts are to be made, Schanzle said.
In another statement made one week
.after the meeting, Brandt said that a
salary reduction is not an acceptable
approach to meeting State btidget
needs. He aIao added that an increase in
tuition would be parlic.ularly unwise
because of the impact on the less affluent students in a difficult economic
time.

gus
Bode

'News 'Roundup
Gandhi's foes organize underground
NEW DEUlI, India (APl-Prime Minister Indira Gandhi
-made a strong bid Cor better U.S.-Indian relations and announced ' new economic reforms Tue9day. Meanwhile, the non-

Communiat opposition was reported organizing an underground
struggle against her state oC emergency and right -wing groups
were said to be infiltrating New Delhi. .
In Washington" the State Department protested India's expulsion oC Washington Post correspondent Lewis M. Simons and
said !be U.S. government "regrets any abridgement of Creedom
.. ,Press wherever it occurs." Simons was expelled on grounds
he reCused to abide by strict censorship rules imposed by Mrs .
Gandhi last Thursday .

Ford, Meany clash on economics
WASIUNGTON (APl-President Ford said Tuesday that the
nation's economic decline is over . but AFL-CIO President
George Meany called the administration's definition of
recovery "cruel and Craudulent. "
Appearing at the 6I6th annual convention of the National
Association for the Advancement of Colored People, Ford said
recovery must be based on sound economics "or we stand in
danger of setting off another massive rise in inflation. and even
deeper recession and greater unemployment and hardship in
the future. "

Six gasoline companies jack pricps
(AP)~ major oil c0r.npanies raised gasoline prices
Tuesday In a move that w.1I make Fourth of July holiday
weekend driving more expensive.
. Citing incr:eased costs , import duties and federal regulations,
SIX comparues announced wholesale price increases
all
grades of gasoline ranging up to three cents a gallon .
creases for (our of the six companies were effective

Silas Singh
named to
new post
9Iaa p , SinIb, mordinator of
SpocWioed Student 5e<vices, has
been oppointed to the newly aeated
post of ..... stant to the dean of
studalt services in an effort to expand the n.. ibility and coordination
d: ...-vices to handicapped and

disabled

studEnts .

Singh, :III; .... hi. IppointmEll' as
an opportunity to fullin h.is four
main obj~tives in coordinating
handicapped studEn. services.
He wants to improve specialized
student services with the Illinois

=~
~"ee ~:bet~';;;
the community and SIU. He wishes

to make the governor aware or the
disabled person'. needs and to
assist these people in finding jobs.

Singh was quite surprised at the
appointmEllt when he spoke to the

Daily EsYPtian late Tuesday an.,.·
noon. " It came so suddenly that 1
have to set" my priorities. I know
what can be done and the polen.ial
in Carbmdale is great. "
He said that as far as he knows
" 81U is the best equipped
education.a1 facility , not only in the
U.S., but the world."

Mostly sunny Wednesday and hot.
High in the lower 90; . Fair Wed nesday night and warm . Low in the
upper &ls or lower 70s . Sunny Thursday and hot. High in the middle
90s . East to southeast winds 8 to 15
miles per hour Wednesday.

Vaily'Egyptian
PubliShed in the JOU'nal ism and Egyptian Laboratory Tue sday through
Satur"day during Univenity semesters.
~

~rinQ

VHOINI .
IRIS AND

Uni~ity v~fion

Pl!'f" icxb. wi"" !he e-=eptlon Of a two-weefo;;
treak tc:JloWN'"d !he erd of the calendar year
a1d . 1 hoI/de;'s. by ~m Illinois

EAG[[ EX CON
HOOKE R. S CREWBAll ~
TH[ fABULOU S
NOVIl Of THEIR
ONt WAY TRIP TO GLORY '

Uniwrsity. Communications Build ing.
earb::lnclale. Illirois. 62901. Secord c lass
postage paid al carbordale. Ill inois.
Pol icies of the Daily Eoyptian are lhe
l"eSlJ(Jmibilily of ~ editcn, Stafements
~ ished do rol reflect opinion of lhe
m inistrafiCl'1 Of' any department of the

*

JANE FONDA: DONALD surHERLAND PETER BOYLE

_.IlIMDIIJIEI

UniYel"siTy,
Editorial and business offices located
in Comr:'lUnic.al ions Building . Norlh
Wing . phone SJ6..Dll CieonJe Brown:
F iscal Officer ,
SI.bso'ipfion rates a re 11 2 per year or
S7.50 for six months in Jackson and
surrCU"ldino cOl.l1lies. lIS per year or
sa.SO for six months within the United
Stales. and S20 ~r year or 111 for six
mmthS in all forei9'l cOl.l1tries.
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Recycle. wastes
constructivel y
America is wutelul.
Today'. conaumer uses disposable products that
are slowly disposing of him. Cans and paper litter
the highway, while pop tops and broken glass
lacerate the feet. MankirKI is building himself a
jUDgIe of trasII. Where will it all go?
Some of it can be re-used .as recycling stations
testify. Some of it can be eliminated by eliminating
the ''no deposit ..... return" container. But trash
disposaI has ~me such a problem that landowners
have to barricade their fences with "no dumping"
signs ; what can be done with the growing mounds of
trash?
Make roads.
'The United States is a country geared around the
automobile. It is a luxury item that has become a
necessity. Southern Illinois i. a particularly good
example of this . . With no troll~y cars , trains, or
buses connecting the towns , the non·motorist is vir·
tually stranded ; consequently the number of
motorists increase every year. These motorists need
more and better roads to travel on.
Having less trash and more highways may be two
problems that , if combined, could help solve
each other. ThL< is not idle speculation , but a solution
now being put into use.
Southwest Constructors and Engineers, Inc, Irvine,
and Santa Fe Engineers, Inc., Lancaster (s.sF), un·
der the direction of the California Department of
Transportation (Caltrans), saved California about $1
million by mixing almost 310,000 cubic yards of rub·
bish with soil to be used as road base in the construc·
tion of the Veterans Memorial Highway (Route 73 ).
And about 1.7 million cubic yards of material is
being used for embankments, including trash from
two dumps, located along the route.
Of course this is a unique situation. There are two
dumps located along the new route. And according
to William Reason, Caltrans assistant resident
engineer, it would cost the contractor about three
dollars a cubic yard to bring in dirt to replace it. So
rather than do that s.sF, under Caltrans' guidance .
is mixing trash with soil on a I : 1 basis and using it as
filler.
A bulldozer, pulling a sheepsfoot roller , spreads,
mixes, and breaks up the trash to specified six·inch
dimensions. S-SF then covers the area with a layer
of earth and again mixes it. Layers of soil are added
and compacted, followed by another layer of trash ,
which is then mixed with soil. On top of this is placed
the subbase and then the wearing surface.
California has f""nd another way to recycle waste
products and put them back into use. The rest of the
country would do well to follow its lead.
More uses could be found for substances if they
were considered resources and not a waste product.
America would then have plenty of resources .

Responsible acts
shun vandalism
The persons that defaced the walls of the East Sil!e
Garage last week put a black mark on the feminist
movement.

The vandalism was a response to an East Side
Garage advert.i sement in the Daily Egyptian , which
displayed a goggled 'mechanic popping out of a young
woman's bikini bottom . The .caption to the ad asser·
ted, "sex Sells."
.
How could anyone have missed the message of the
ad? It was an intentional parody of the blatantly
sexist advertisements we see every day. While sexist
ads onen are carried in the local media, it took a
clever satire to arouse dormant "militants. "
'The misspelling of the word, sexist, on the walls of
the garage only UIIderscores the ignorance of
protagonists.
Not that Jim Bedrava, operator of the garage,
should be disturbed. All the free publicity given the
incident probably will attract business.
So the incident did nothing' to furtHer the feminist
cause. In fact, it probably worked against ''women's . ' lib." Anyone with strong feelings about sexism wouId
be wise to take responsible actions-boycotts,
picketing, letten to editors-rather than vandalism .
vandalism is a Cowardly way to make oneself

heard.
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Stonewall It, Mrs. Gandhi!
By Arthur Hoppe
" Really . Dick, now that you have your health back
you shouldn't sit a round like that. just staring out the
window ,"
" I know, Pat. But I keep thinking back over the
whole thing. Where did I go wrong? What should J...,
have done instead?"

. " Please, dear , you must stop dwelling on the past.
You don't even read the newspaper. And you 'Jsed to
have such a lively interest in world affairs."
''That 's when they were my affairs. But then I.
.Darn ' I don 't know how I could have handled the
situation differently ."
" Here, dear . At least look at the headlines .
They're about your old friend . Mrs . Gandhi ."
" Ah, yes. As a Qpaker, I've always admired her
Gandhian principles . Especially after she clobbered
Pakistan. Maybe if I'd clobbered Pakistan .
"
" I'm afraid she's in trouble. She's accused of
corrupt practices and they're threatening to impeach
. her if she doesn 't resIgn ."
"Good heavens ! I 'll write her a letter . At all costs
she must maintain the doctrine of f!xecutive privilege
for Prime Ministers yet to come and not give up the
tapes. "
"I don't think there are any tapes, dear. But her
opponents have been making fiery speeches accusing
her of all sorts of thing< ."

" I know how she feels. I'll tell her to stonewall it.
Perhaps she should fire a couple of aides to appease
her critics and then say simply . 'I am not a crook!'
Of course, she could draw up an enemies list for
future reference. But she'll have to just ignore these
vicious attacks by her opponents, r ight?"

"Not ~tJy. dear. She had them all arrested instead. "
" Arrested? What kind of a game plan is that? The
newspapers will crucify her! "
' 'They can't, dear. She's imposed total .censorship.
All stories must be cleared with her government
before publication ."
" E ven Woodward's and Bernstein's? She'll never
get away with that .. Personally , I 've always been op·
posed to pre~ censorship, except , of course, in a
national emergency . Say ! She didn't. . ,',
" Yes, dear, She declared a national emergency .
Oh, it's so nice to see you taking an interest in world
.
. affairs again."
" You mean that when she was tltreatened with im·
peachment, she declared a national emergency,
assumed autocratic powers , jailed all her enemies
and silenced the press?"
''That's right, dear. Isn't it awful?- Aren't you ·
glad we live in a country where things like that have
never happened , Dick? Dick? Dick? Really, Dick ,
you shouldn't sit around like that , just staring out the
window :'

------------~~effer------------blatant . irresponsible remarks to yourself.
"Feminists hurt;'
Unfortunately, Jim Bedrava might take a cut in inTo the O.. ;ly Egyptian :
We would like to comment on the remarks of Barb
Duvall. She said , " I sent the ad to Ms. magazine to
print in their 'No commen,' section. I think that
there is no e.xcuse for that sort of blatant sexism:'
She added that~e did not know of the spray·
painting untit she drove past the garage Tuesday
morning. " I had nothing to dq with it. I think
someone would be justified in tearing the place down
brick by brick, though," she maintained.
Well Barb, you have 8 chance to build your
muscles. The fact IS, Crazy Horse Billiards. The
Washington Street Underground , The Peppermint
Lounge and The American Tap will supply plenly of
brick walls to be torn down. All are responsible for
contributing to this form of sexist advertising and
favon
,. It could be profitable too. E veryone
oves circus.
y and other feminists could sell tickets so the
studeilts, faculty, and residents of Carbondale can sit
back and watch all of you tear down these establishments (jrick by brick. We can all be reassured of
~ real your convictions are. Otherwise, keep your

I

..

I _ '....

come because of the bad publicity he has received .
We support the feminist movement and personally believe most feminists here have been embarrassed by your irresponsible remarks.
.
Mike Bello
Sophomore, Pre-Law
Phil Orieci
Junior , Radio-TV

Short shots
Isn't it interesting President Ford is talking about
involving the United States in a new Korean war
when the old one never really ended?

,

Barry Meyen

The Ulinois State Lottery is a risky business.

SIU summer enrollment
.Increases
by 13-. 72 per cent

AI

.

for the uptW'Tl in enrollment figures
acccnli ng to Browning.
,
Brdwning said " It is too early to
Enrollment figures for the teU if these enrollment figures are a
summer session at SIU-C are up a . sign of increa sing enrollment to
" whoppinft 13.72 Jer cent" ae· come." He said his office was unprepared to comment on whether or
not the upturn in enrollment figures
admissions and records.
!:.ar~. solely to the current job
The scarci ty of summer em"From the sttxlents we've talked
ployment in the currently poor job
market was seen as a major reason to, there is an indication that the job

=':,fn~, =o~ ~~~fi~~

d d
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State grants awar e

to l oca l d rug centers
work voluntarily , buy video-tape
equipment and to pay travel expen-

By Dan Ward
Dolly Egyptian Slall Writer

Two

drug

treatment

and

rehabilitation agencies in Carbondale have been awarded grants
from the ruinois Dangerous Drugs
Commission totaling over $70,000.
Syner~y

and the AEON Adult

Alternatives Program were among

21 asencies throughout Illinois to

receive grants.

.

A press release (rom the Chicago

oUiee of the Dangerous Drug
Commission said that the Narcotics
Addic~ R~habilitation Coordinating
Orgaruzatlon (NARCO) in carbondale is to receive a grant of $30.448.
$30,448.
Walter Robinson , chainnan

0( the
NARCO board. said. however. the
Dangerous Drug Comm ission has
not awarded a grant to NARCO . but
is still in the negotiating stage.
AEON 's adult program received

~e~~1t~t!~~~':~~~~~~a;!~~

ses.
Weber sa id t he non -profit cor·

rr~~iGeS=O~~~~g~~~sSi~~~~~~
~1~~SinW~y ct;:!e~~~.Jems

to

Synergy will use its $22 ,708 grant
" maintain present programs,"
Including crisis intervention a nd
peer counseling," a Sy nergy worker
said.
He said Synergy received $18,000
from the Dangerous Drugs Commission last year . He said the additional SS.OOO represents "cost of
Living" increases.
Synergy is a no n-prof it corporation which rec e ntly severed
associations with the S IU Health
~o

~~!~~r~ ~~~rg~eS~~~~~ ~i~e
under way to sign a contract with
the University for s upplemental
fundi ng.

There were no

A, Mary

v.-
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~
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D,ily at 2100.6145.
Under 1 6 Yr.. yn. Ii .... $ 1.00 All Time.
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computed. The tenth day enrollment

~:~~f~~a~!/it,~mt!~~:il~g~~

WTAI). VARfiTY II TE I.",
IR"AY.IATU.AY , . Y
lit VAniTY.. I

had swelled to 9,610 .
According to Brownings' office,
graduate students account (or the
largest enrollment increases of all
student classes. There are 694 more
graduale s tudents enrolled this
summer t han last summer, a
greater increase in enrollment thap
the total of the combined increases

:~/~~,an~~~:eor:~~uni:~:

classified classes.
Only the jt.:~ ior and senior classes
showed a decrease in enrollment ,
juniors down 81 and seniors down 54 .
A check wi th the local area employment offi ces shows tha t
unemploym e nt in the Sou th e rn
IllinOIS area is still a serious
problem.
Accordi ng .to Richard Morr is.
manager of the minois State Em·

h~o:'T::en~~t--;~~nt C:~~~~;~eO~~

figures show Jackson County with
7.3 per cent unemployment (April
1975 figure ).
The 7.3 per cent unempl ovment
fi g ure for Jac kso n County
well
be low the st ate ave rage unem ·
ployment of 8.0 per cent and the
national unemployment average of
approximately B.6 per cent (all
figures are for ApMl 1975 1.
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market is a factor," Browning said.
"Many of them said they couldn' t
find work so they came back to
school."
Browning's tentbday figures show
10,389 students enroUed for summer
classes oot Browning said the figure
may go higher when enrollment in

Automobile

Reynolds, 22, sustained a cut in
the head , an ear injury and
mI",..,... bruises and scrapes, said

Varsity No. I

2 P.M. Shaw Adult A.... $1.25

Tim Weber, a worker at AEON .
Weber said the grant is almost
twice AEON 's budget for last year.
He said the additional money will be
used to pay staff workers who now

S1U student J~ Reynolds was
reported in satisfactory condition at
the Health Service inftrmary after
~y~truck. by a car early

rlt.
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First group of Viet refugees
may arrive here this week
Do8)o

.,. K . - ' - "
~

_

Wrtlor

~ " ' _ interviewed by
.... - - . . . .... ot Fort awree ,

Ark.. Monday may arrive in L'>e
.... Cer rsettlement within the
_ . 'cconIiDs to Doug Linson .
chairman of the International
Cooncil (lAC) .

_

H. uid cl the :10 p....ons inter·
viewed _ y , _
who have
their proceuill8 up to date and are
offered sponsorsh ip should be
arriviilS in the ..eo for jobs and

Joint project
may help close
education gap
A joint project oC The Illinois
Division of Vocational and
Teo!u1ical Educotioo (DVTE) and

SlU moy help bridge the gap bet·
ween . research and practice in
education.
..

~~~~~:.~~.

and 00II. . . dooer to actuol prac·
tice in BUnola elementary and
secmdary schoo...
Ten teacbers and anmselors from

throulhout the state are par-

~'irto~: ~~

practices

in

l"e:f:n..:

career-oriented

guidance and teoching .
The DVTE.,.,...ed porticiponts
will be trained to mordinate eareer·

houIinC

within the ~ Others
who ore offend ...,.......rup will
rsetUe in the .... within three
_
. CoIIowing further procesing.
Li..., and Cour busineasmen who

""'rtend •

lliaht Crom Wtlllomson

An _ t i y erphaned l~year·

old boy.

u..m

soid, followed him

thnJu8h the comp during moot of the

day,

he~=~~\':.Z

~~~~U;~~~~ ~;::?'J.:'~r=ht home ooe

fer prH'ORttlemtllt interviews and
to observ. the Fort awr.. ex·
perience fll'Sl hand.
The busineoamen. from a ~ of
15 who plan to sponsor the reoe!·
Uement d 10 to 15 families . have
requested that their names be

withheld. 'They are prepared to offer
the mill'" job. and housing , a
condition the lAC requires of spon.
sorship oppUcants, Linson said.
' "The businessmen were pleaSe by
the refugees' willingnesS to work
and with the credentials and letters
cI reference that many or the interviewees had obtained from SIU
professors and SIU Vietnamese
students ," Linson said.
Until the resetUement processing
is complete, however , the exact
number mevacuees who will reset ·
tle in the area will be unknown, U n·
son said.
A oecood trip to Fort Chaffee will
moot likely be ""'rtered at the end
cI next week, Unson predicts.
" In !Orne ways the trip to Fort
OlafTee was elating," Unson said.
" Yet, when you see the wonder in
the races of _
persons who do
not know which door will open (or

•'The boy said hi. fathor died
fJghting Cor his country ," Linson

said. " It to:'e my heart out when J
had to leave him at the camp. I've
had experiences like this with kids .
in Korea ," l..inson said.

American Indian Silver & Turquoise Jewelry

•

~ 20%

OFF
. June 29th thru July 15th
r--~--:----:~-:----'
Hand-crafted
Turquoi ••

SPOON RINGS

3 95

Necklaces - Braceleh)
Knife-handle vases

• rings

ebracelets
.esquash
blossum

e watch bands
e pendants
e nugget
necklaces

them .. .it's disheartening."
Linson said there are 21,000
mugees at Fort Olaffee who are
still awaiting sponsorship . They live ~
in a 4O-acTe barrac ks complex-

he

rnEll , wornEll and children of all
ages ,
said.

oriented
programs ,
either
dusroom or guidance, in their
- . er _
districta.
The .....bhq> is a><Iirected by
Lorry J , BoiIoy. pro(esaor cl oc·
aa.. tioruoI education ; John J . Cody ,
pro(ellor of educational ad minlstr1ltion and COIDIations , and

Jamee A. SUllivan, director of
vocotlonol education audios.

Slnae::J~O~d=tC:: sr:er~r'!'::

education fer OVTE.

GActivities
Red Crass Blood Drive: faculty and
staff, noon to S p.m .. St ude nt
Center Ballroom B.
SlU Gymnastics Clinic: 9:30 a .m . to
noon. 2 to 5 pm .. 7 to 9 p.m .. SIU
Arena .
On-Going Orientatioo : ..~ts ond

new students, 8 to 10: 30 a .m. ,
Ballroom B ; tour tra in ·leaves
Student Center at noon .
Placement and Proficiency Testing :
8 a.m.-2:30p.m ., Wash ington
Square C, 201.

.Stuaent International Med itation
Society: lecture. 7:30 to 9 p.m ..
Morris Auditorium.
WUe Egypt Grotto (sru c.v.rs ):
meeting, 8 to 10 p.m ., Acti vity
Room D.
Pi Sigmo Epailon : meeting, 7:3Oto 9

tlri~tia~u~~m~~:~i'~~ to

2:30 p.m .• Activity Room O.
Women '. seH-<lefense : class. 7:30

p.m. , Activitis Rooms A. B.

,

.

(9ampus 'Briefs

'WSIU-TV&FM
P"'llra.... ""'eduled ror Wed·

nesday on WSIU·TV, 0Ian01 • are:

Charles Slavick, a violist' from Edwardsville, who has
been playing and teaching for 2S years, will perform at 8
p.m . Wednesday in the Old Baptist Building Auditorium .
The concert is sponsored by the Bahai Club of SIU.

4 p.m.-Sesame Street : 5 p.m.The Evmin8 1Iopo:1 : 5:30 p.m .Mister Roger'. Neighborhood : 6
p.m.-For Ears OnlY. ' 'Turntables

WSIU.FM will broadcast a speech by Nobel Prize win·
ner A1eksandr I. SOlzhenitsyn at 7 p.m . Wednesday . The
speech by the expatriate Russian author was recorded
Monday in Washington , D.C., at an AFL-CIO banquet
honoring him . Solzhenitsyn ' s remark s Will be
simultaneously translated from Russian into English.

Outdoors With Art Reid . " Finding
FIsh." : 7 p.m.-F..,ling Good . "Am

The Civil Service Employees Council will meet at I p.m .
on July 16 in Genera l Classrooms. Room 108. J ohn
McCluskey. representative of the Illinois Education
Association . is scheduled to attend the meetmg to diSCUSS
the functions of the association .
Veterans who a re interested in receivi ng a g...month ex·
tension in GI Bill benefits (or graduate studies may sign a
petition from about 9 :30 a .m . to 2 :30 p .m . on Wednesday
or Thursday at the Student Center .

$

and Cartridges "; 15 :30 p.rn .-

MLFFlER and TAil PIPE

3995

(most singl. e';-houst cars)

installed price

I My Father's Keeper ?": 7 :30
p.m .- Edward S. Curtis : "The
9utdowCatcher"; 9p.m .-TheThin
Edge. " Guilt": 10 p.m.-Special or

-

ALSO,
STO·M
PIPE BEN

!he Week . "Rachel I. CUbana ."

Bring us your ~,.. rusty
tailpipe and we can
make you a new one.

The roll owing programs are
scheduled ror Wcdne5day on WSIU ·
FM . S1ereo 92 :

6 a.m.- Today's the Day !: 9

a.m.- Take a Music Break: 9:30
a. m.-National Town Meeting : 11
a. m .-Opus Eleven : 12 :30 p.m . WSI U Expanded News Report : 1

p.m .-Afternoon Concert : 4 p.rn .All Things Considered: 5:30 p.m.Music in !he Air : 6:30 p.m.-WSIU
Expanded News Report : 7 p.m .Speech by Aleksandr SolzhenilSyn:
9 p.m.-The Podium : to :30 p.m .WSW Expanded News Report : tI
p.m . -Nighlsong ;

2

FREE ESTIMATES ON ALL

EXHAUST SYSTEMS
CALL 5 4 9 - 3 3 8 8 ( for appointment)

a .m . -

Nighlwatch. requests .

VIC KOENIG
CHEVROLET

WIDB
Pn'f;!ram s

~ ('h {'dult'd

W('<int"sday

m WIDB art' :

7 3.m . -Sig n on ; regular
progra mm ing -II,\Osic .
current
progressive : news at 40 minutes alter the hour : 6 :40 p.m .-WIDB

USE YOUR

1040W. MAIN

12JI'••

Sports Roundup : 1 a.m .
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'. T"ro
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Sun. July 6

Lowest Beer Prices

In Southern Illin·o is
"Mini-Mize"

~~~~~~~~~~~ .

8UOWEISER
$ 1 ~~ $4 !~?
12

Sioux prayer
"The Shadow 'Catcher," the story of photographer
Edward S. Curtis' Uyear effort to record American
Indian customs and traditions, will premiere at 7:30
p.m . Wednesday on WSIU· TV, Channel 8, in a . 90m inute Public Broadcasting Service feature . This
- phOIOQraph, "Prayer to the Great Mystery-Sioux, "
IS one of some 40,000 that Curtis made of Indians in
the SQuthwest and Northwest from 1896 to 1930.

Every Wednesday:
delicious

SP AG·H·ETTI

-witheFresh, crisp salad
ePipin' hot garliC' bread

For only

$

19 5

12

·Y our Liquor Costs
at Crysta's
~~~
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$5 99

Import Seer
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27 Gountries
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ennessee
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Whiskey

Below Gost
Impor,t Wine
SALE

$

597
1/5

SMIRNOFF
80 proof
$
Smooth Vodka
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AT THE

REND,E ZVOUS
( formeily Jackson Bench)

_..

917 Chestnut (across from cotrthouse)
Murphysboro Ph. 684-3470

OPEN 1 1100 ••m.-1 ••m.
Monday thru Saturday
PRlVATHARTY ROOM AVAILABlE
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. a, Pabst
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Sat.

SGHLITZ
TA&TING
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Noon to
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Casey Jones' engine heads out of Illinois
PEORIA (AP)-Illinois is losing a
slice m railroad history as old
engine No. 3)1, once driven by the
legendary casey Jon.". heads for a
new home in Minnesota.
The engine , on display for the past
decade at a shopping and restaurant
area here , has been sold to R. A.
Kaplan , 78, founder of a tool co m ·

motorcycles and bicycles and such.
and anything m('(:hanical has in -

trigued him .
.
'l'his really is qlllite a mechanical
device as well as being of great
his torical interest ." he said.
Old No. 3)1 was buih in 1880 and
operated for more than four decades
by th e Illin OIS Central G ulf

Railroad . DUrin g thai (Imr , It
lr3v{>led a distanCE' equal (0 thret'
" My father 's alwa,,'s beftn triPS around th(' moon a nd ha ulro
mechanically Inclined' ,·· says about 2S million passengers, says
Kaplan's son, Buzz , president of the one book on railroading history .
firm . "He started out tcpalflOp:
Recently it was loaded onto a Oat

pany in Owatonna, Minn .

bed truck: ror the journey 10 ~tm ·
nesota .
.
Kaplan sa~' S hi s rath{'r hopt>s 10
reslore the engine 10 operallng con·
di tton. and IS considermg g l\·tng II lu
ttl(> city or ~·atl ona .
" \\'llen I ~w thai thang belllg put
on the Irailer . I real h' relt a Sick
(e{' llng ."
s aid Haro ld Pete
Vonacht'll , who sold lht' engint" to

Kaplan and hates to see it go.
Vonachen boughl the engine in :
1965 in conjunction with operation or
a resta urant featuring a railroading

mOi IL He:' laIN" leased the bUlld ulg
to a rest auranl cham . which ht'sald
has had problem s m amlal Ol n~ th('
{'flg lllt>.

" \\"llffi somt'thlng IS 95 years old
Itk{' lhal , just taking care of the
rou~h soots can be a bi~ problem ,"
he said. " If it stands there like that
another 10 or 12 years, you 've got a
hell of a problem with that trun g . '~

1;:===================::;;;;]
"'--
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Cosmopolitan photographer
practices mind over camera
~

NEW YORK (AP I-Francesco

:JCavulJo, the guy who does those
sensuous Cosmopolitan covers, says
he needs sexual electricity nowing
between hi m and his subject to
make a beautiful piloto.
"You have to treak down all the
insecurities a woman may feel. You
have to make her feel good ."
Scavullo said behind his Hasselblad
camera and murmuring , "beaut iful ,
sexy ,; ' to a seductively postW'ing
model.

Elizabeth II
schedules U.S.
visit in J 976
WASHINGTON

(API-Q)leen

Elizabeth II , during whose reign
more than 30 Eng lish colonies have
achieved independence , will visit
the United Stales in 1976 to help this
country celebrate its break with
Great Britain.
The Ql,Ieen will be accompanied
by her husband . the Duke of Edi",
burgh , during the visit from July 7
to July 11 , 19'7t, according to
PresidentiaJ Secretary Ron Nessen .
The visit will help mark the
rebellion 200 yea rs ago or the
American colonists against her

ScavuUo's studio is papered with

~g~bf:~"::':hi~~t; ~~e~~~

shot : Liza Mine ll i. Janis Joplin .
Gloria Cooper, Barbara Streisand,
Kirk Douglas and Mick Jagger . He 's
also the photographer who brought
us Burt Reyno ld s in the raw .
~~~~o~s~he rage for nude male
His talent wi th shutter and lens
ha s elicited a stream of com ·

IOISI
,

BILLIIBBS
* 14

*
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man, i! hardly Hollywood's image
rI the lady 1tilJ....
" I have a passion for my work. I
love people and get turned on by
looking at them through a camera . I
like women to look their best. And I
try to take pictures of what t trunk
~fJ s hould look lik e ." Scav ullo
Scavull o ad mits it ' s easi e r to
change a " Mrs. Sm ith 's" looks than
those of a movie star who thinks she
knows exactly what image should
be.
" They have to trust me," he said.
"But moot stars a re very nervous . t
had to spend a whole a rternoon just

great~reat-great-greal-grandfather

Ki.)t ~i,~ ~Ies

was one or the
first British colonies to win its in·
dependence, but many others have
followed. Since 1952. when Q!Ieen
Elizabeth was crowned, 31 former
English colonies have become in·
dependent , along with two other new
natioos which had been jointly ad·
ministered by England and other
OJuntries.
A British embassy naval attache
accomP.8"ying Susan Ford to St .
Petersburg, Fla., said part or the
Queen's planned 197rtrip will in·
dude her presence in New York for
the New York harbor celebration .
Other details of her itinerary Were
IXIt available:
QIIeen Elizabeth 's visit next year
will be her third to this country
since her coronation. She was the
'- guest of Pres ident Dwight D.
Eisenhowtr during a Washington
visit in 1957.
Only me other British monarch
has eYS' visited the United States.
Thot was Elizabeth', rather. King
George VI. wIIo visited President
Franilin
D. _ e l t onlyol aWorld
few
_
btlare the _

War"

talking to Barbra Streisand."
With male celebrities, ScavuJlo
uses a more straight -forward approach.
'" don't r.:lve to build up a man 's
ego or get rum to trust me ." he said.
" I change my whole chatter rouline.
I kidded around with Elliot Gould
who , when I said. 'Show me your
soul,' held up his shoe."
But eve'l mere mortals-if they
have money-ca n get sna PfeY

The Ill inois Central says one of the
engineers who drove old No. 201 was
th e legenda ry Casey Jones . w~o
shultled it between Van Buren
Street and an exposition in Ja~son
Park. Chicago, in 1893.
Jones is celebrated in s tory and
song as the engineer whO gave his.....
life trying to save his passengers in
a train wreck In Mississippi in 1900.

in _ .

$75 an hour each for the make-up ,
hair a nd clothes beautifiers plus S500
ror each retouched photo.
Scavullo . 46. is perhaps best
known for his provocative
Cosmopolita n cover girl photos.
" He just evolved the looks that is
the Cosmo girl. Sensual. luminous .
sexy and yet ve ry e lega nt ." said
He:en Gurley Brown. editor o( the
magazine .
Some say the sexua lit y in his
photos eme r ges more from the
makeu~. clothes. specia l lights and

~~~~ !~~pl~ha~/nth~~ i nhge ~!sea
~~~~I~o!°~od pf~o~f! r~:~te~~to

...

:to
SIUI3

AT THE
FREEDOM FEST
POT LUCK DI~ER
5,30 P.M. .k.oly ..
BEHlI'oV THE ARENA

12 /IIIiI()()/IIIiI

l\~~[)NI~J()A""
~V~ICIAL

COME AND JOIN THE
MR. NA rURAL FOLKS
COMMLNTY

I'I:?U: VI/IIIiII3ALI_
1() AM -

4.

~

&-

LA~(7~

'C()I\I~

IItING SOME FOOD AND A FItIEND

Southern Illinojs Liquor
113 N. 12th Murphysboro 684·4727

-ATTENTION~
1. La-gest liquor store In Southern Illinois.
2. La:gest volume -liquor store In Southern Illinois:
3. La-gest discount liquor store in Southern Illinois
4. La-gest wine selection in Southern lIIin~is.
_5. We will beat any advertised 'price in the
MKphysboro Cl"ea.

PIgt 10, o.Ity

/t~

~ ,My 2. 1915
I.

STAR·...

~...., BIG

IlIU
will

~~q

EVERY DAHOWPRICES

ll'L!!ilJ

~m::<l

WE WISH YOU A SAFE
FUN FILLED {El'Y)FLrrU£Y.

Fridov the 4th of Jury
/

i' d 8fllllN~

SAUSAGE
'L"b SLICED

BACON
PORK

CUTLETS
,

Ii]

~ -

~~=

8:30 a.m .' ti ll 9:00 p.m.

$149
$13 9

, d,~ ri:lRk
~~~..~~ STEAK'S

LB

l B.

9

FOR THE aEST
TO BAR·a.QUE
TRY THESE

COUNTRY STYLE POR

SAUSAGE

S

p'

u

iiik

PATTIBESE~pi<gZ. 6$1~49~ '

HJAf~XSELE:~RTlON

-

11111

PLUS QUALITY STAMPS
MAKES SHOPPING APtEASURE

L~

ac .

t

, -6,· '
IDST . '

HOME ~
99
T:=~:ES
I HAM SLICES
ur:m
D
~
.-39 IU-l-QUE
SJ'c," .. .S,MORGAS-PAr\-"
L -_______:----§~~==~~~~
SNACKS
6~ .
r-

LB.

\

LB.

'

BLUE BELL BONELESS

ECKRICH

REG. OR BEEF

IPKG.

Ie"

(
).~

.
'
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WEDNEsDAY
G ot Night W,

T

·I~

....

n The Club)

ft

'ortht",~!f'

'-

11\'\'f'J(armI4t l:A:u-n:::'

Illmunn\,

~fi ~,)(,dl

I hll.'.,

ltor of

(

t.'~u~~~~;'%t>h '~r:~,~ '~ ~t~~r~~;;

the

Ha"u

t·\/'\..ll",

dlrto(

(,rn).!ft~_'.;.

A(1IVlllt~ t)( tht· pre i!TilJn \qll
dll:"~ rluwn ur bt lak,"'11 U\ eT h.. tht'
' .....'ud, 1111' runt.'r,d man·tl t".l

tlalt:'s '4otlt·1 CHit!'; pTllc,r.11ll
11k: ~ttJ\.J d l'111~ pr.~ram tit
flda1t:-. chJO;t'(I (Ill .lurw "'. :.n·nr dlt1~

·'dt·nl4.n... lrathlCl .1~aUl~1 "hal Ihe.I!" c1vtn.: •• H.IYn..~ silld

nl~

fh(' Jr...u't:h u til b~lI\ .:.It tht' nr·
flt'r I f f<:'I~f \b,w and \ldrlnn
~rt""h , Iht' Il-.calt.lO .. f Lhl' old Cit,
1k.l1I. iJl14.l rroc.:~d h) tilt.· BUrlt,a <.;
Ih1) n~ Ct.'fller

.. Lo.t.... t nte.·"o \4'111 b(' h€;'ld :,1 tht'
:..ud

I't..'fllt't". ffol)I1t.'!-

Machine revolutionizes windmills
~ ..:\\ YtJH" t \ P
:\ m'w ('Nl
n'pt ur th\·· .. I!-t!..;~>ld wu~rinlltl . IL'nng

"Tht' m;Jrhlllt' c;m .lIst> ~t'n(.'filk

""""t.·r ,\-llh Iflu wUld \t'hx'llIt'S ~ultl
I!'> t~tht'lIt'~"")II~ "'url4:rlttr'-' llr Sforl.n
~ud ~JI ;:J Ilt'\\!'o ...,mfC'r('flu.' Thur

Jt'I-(I!!t"o nl~hl IlrUll'qllr:-, tt.,1 ... hn·n
clt.·\(·llIllt'tf h~ an .Il·nl:'>p..lt·l· t'1I~"nt'\'r
fr(lm tht.' Puhlt'Chml.' 1n.... IHuh,· tit
"\i'" y {lr k.
.
Rmiu,: alJ\' lftlft>rt·nt from Itw

windmill of.. rurnl
Arnuu:a . thc~H..alh.'t1 \\ md~'II{'rg,\
m ;:u.iunt.' C""dll bt' dL'slcnt."f.1 In tht,.'
slylt'ofthl·ddta·s!l.:'lped WlU~ (Iflh('
supt>rMll1 ll' tro:u\Sporl COI1('llrd e
In wlIld·tUIII1t;'t (t'SIS, the wlIld
TIllis flvcr tht;' long . t'<4!,t'!:i of Ih('
trianglt.· .;tnd Spill... IIItll " 1l1rtt.1dt'r·li ke
wlnrllng \!U r ltCl's," .sa id · Dr .
PaS(lu a lc M . Sfctrl8. aSSOCiate
p~~o r of ;tcruspaC(' l.'Ilg lnte'erml{.
The wmd IS " cfllllpacIOO . o r
fOCUSti!" " onto R>tor,s.. whith ,g('ne r a lc
elt."Cl ncil y h.Y spmm nf,l: . Dr Sfo r ~'
!'.'lId this s ySlt'm <:,3n lOt.'Or £>f ICt1I1y

.;,;1;)\

I Ti.llhl,ona·1

f

'Ow ;\'allun:11 !:ic1l.mt·l' FUlUlcliltlllrl.
'd'lu('h IS SUPI}(Irtlfl/-: n~l'arch Ul
.IIIt'rnalt> l>m'rl:!~ ~)"~h'ms. h ..l:;
awatdt.'t1 f',. Sfun..:, a crall! · <If
SIOS. -WO to furlhi'r dc\'t.'lop his.
~ysl l'm, call1Xl n ,'ort('), 'JlIgrncnl()r .
:\ milJor prub lt'J11 III clt.'vdoPUl!!
new wllldrm lis has bt..,<,!1 10 r t.,hlct.'
lht.' SII.('tlflfl t.· rotor , Dr . Sforztl !-31C1
An experiment a l wmcl ~t'l1c m l o r
al thp ... Ium Brook fa cIlity of lh('
Nallunal r\er o mlU lI (" ~ a nd Space Ad ·
nUni st ra tIon so uth of San d ll~ k ) .
OhIo . IS dt'Sig ned 10 gpncr a ll! 100
kilowatts with a rotor 125 feel In
d mmt..' tCf" . he satd.
111C yort cx a ugmeOlor concept , he

to

\\ lluld rt,!uirL .1 .... md '1X"('(lur 8
to
mllt~ pt'r hour. t\(., .lddt.'tI. th(' ne\4
"tfll't:-pl \HlUld Cl.'qU l r,' flnl~' 3 4 to

5

m p.h \\lI\d :-:opt"f.'"
nlr nt·\(' :ty~I('m t:X1SLl,; o n l ~ In
prutntylW ~;!(' nO\4 . Dr . Sfor'Ul
~md.
j-\ 1.l rJ!cr n wdl~1 Will bf> bUilt
with till.' NSF' gr:tllt

E. W. SEVERS
RENTALS

-MOBILE HOMES
-APARTMENTS
-HOUSES _.
409 E. WALNUT

~~t ~;:h~~I:':~~Qn~~es~:.,~~~
;~'~~.~
~'h:il:I~~~~~~u~i."~IU~~:a~~~%.:ze~kb~.;~yh~s~.:~~:·...J••"•••••••••.,
of t he sa m e sI ze r o lur , m o r e ,. '

l.'COnoml ca lly a nd m or e e ffi ciently.
'11lC d fee! or these surfaCl'S on
the wmd i ~ si mil ar 10 thai of hl~h
powe r ed mag mfy ing len ses on
light ," a s tatemt'!ll by PolytechOic
said. " They focus the wmd into a

Coal lab bills ..
to ~e opened
Btds on construction work to
modify two third..floor rooms in
ParkmsoQ La.boratory (or use as a
coal research laboratory will , be
op<rII!d July 29 at SJt7.
Plans call (or removal of existing

modinca~ ~ of-

..... Iabora~.t 1iiiiI .... •

YI~ completod;:AJ,e

nOw coal

~.="1!':d ~.~.~

- . t a t_ willil/tiIIr:otion
tile SIU ReOearctt
Coal Ex·
IrMtiGD

t_he price

IS

dynamite .... ~

T~ps

53 to 3 50

Haiters

1 /2 off

Tubes

52 00

Jeans

20% off

Swimsuits

1/3 & 1/2

Dresses

1/2 off

Pants

Oth~;,savil\gs too;· at

if you are what YQu . eat,
eat the best! .
406 s~ iliinois ....carboiJdaJe

July 2.
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603 S. nI. Carltondale
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main street bouti~e

0IIIIer.

"-lIt 12. DltIJy Ec/ipnan,
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Shorts

small a r('a .· The resulling wind in·
tcnsuy produCl.'S power to generate
electrlly . ··

=:,~~Jn~

The .look ;s coq/ ...
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TEAKS

~
Ul'

WEINERS

89

SPLIT CHtCKEN

159

LI

,
S

CARVEDH
HOMEMADE SAUSAGE

q

--=-=-=..:r-_

__

:w.

RGARINE

G

llrul£

59
'SE

,J C. PENNEY

I

HQ;'

BUNS'

HEINZ 57
SAlJ.CE·
S

HEINl

8-B-Q SAUCE

oi..

T T

PAl(

boUle

I

'lA

:AGE C

SAN.DWICHES T

STEAK

HAMOIJRCER ?II

J'E.'lO U<i:1Cl<WAr. N.
HAM !. CHEE ~

$1.69.

•
02' bar

$1 • 09

"T LAD CRII'J(LE CtT

POTATOES

0"01< s.o.oOKEY
MUSHROOM

. lW

PIZZA

4/$1.00

so-

69

COOLWHIP

OOG OF! HA.Wll£:'U:R

1& "" btl

95 ~.

$L8 BAG

SEALfEST

ICE CREAM

al YBnehes

•

GA~j.O'"

99 c

/
USE YOUR MANUFA,CTUREIfS
COUPONS! Carry thtYn Nllh VC'I
ld :h...<50 I ?m aqatnSI VOtir 'ihopolng fist!

BUSH'S SHOWBOAT PORK n BEANS
GULF LtfE CHARCOAL STARTER
HEINZ HAMBURGER RELISH'
ELF PAPER PLATES
ELF NAPKINS
KRAFT JET PUFF MARSHMALLOWS
ELF CHARCOAL
KRAFT PREPARED MUSTARD
SHOWBOAT PORK n' BqNS
ELF SALAD MUSTARb
ELF CATSUP

HAWAliAN PUNCH

grape. ()(ange. red

ST. REGIS WHITE COLD CUPS
ST. REGIS WHITE HOT CUPS
ST. REGIS PASTEL PLATES
SCOTTIES 'fAetA4-U§SUE
PRINGLES' ~AK POTATO CHIPS
BOUNTY JUMSP-' TOWELS
. WAGN~ FRUI'( DRIN<S
all . FRITO
Y RUFFlE POTATO CHIPS

.

14.' ai, Cdn
3:! aL can

9 • "'- lar
9 ' 100 ct.
180 ct. ""g.
16 0' pkg.

2tl LB. bag
25 oz. lar
40

oz.

can

16 0 .. I'"

14 oJ. l
46 ox. can
9 oz. 100 ct.

9 oz. 50 ct,
9" 100 ct. box

200 ct. bo,
9 oz. conlalner

single roll
54 oz. bll

8 oz. pkg.

~~~~~~~~~~~~----~------

)

4/$1.00
59 c
3/$1.00
79 c
51 c
68 0
$1.89
49 0
63 c
39 c
'Sf" C
56 c
$1.19
$1.09
$1.19
2/89 ~
89 0
50 C
75 c
69 c

R£D

POTATOES

~GLB $J

.45

YEllOW

3

ONIONS
LB. BAG
9~

7

NECTARINES
LB.

59 0

RED

.PLUMS

LB.

69

0

CELERY
SUNOST

ORANGES

10 ,a . beg

.

99 c
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Ali, Frazier
set to fight
in Manila

-

KUALA LUMPUR, Malaysia (AP ) " /I will be a thrill in Manila ," shouted
Muhammad Ali, beating the drums for
an Oct. Hight against Joe Frazier just
hours after he scored an easy IS-round
decision over Joe Bugner.
Ali appeared at a news conference
her e Tuesday with Frazie r and
America-n promoter Don King, who said
their fight in Manila could briril! Ali $8
million and Frazier $5 million on a percenlage ba s is. Ali is gua ranteed $4 .5
million and Frazier $2 million. King
said.
The fight also will be promoted by th e
Philippine government. Present at th e
news conference was Luis Tabuena,

director of that government 's Sports
and Amusement Board.
Tabuena said the fight would be in
the air-<:onditioned Philippine Coliseum
rather than an outdoor stadium. He
said it would be held in the morning. as
the A1i-Bugner fight was , so it could be
televised by c1osed-<:ircuit to the United
States the night of Tuesday, Sept. 34L
It was Ali and Frazier who got the
multimillion-<loUar fights going when
they met for $2.5 million apiece on
March 8, 1971 , in New York's Madison
Square Garden. Frazier. then champion, won a unanimous decision , a lso in
the Garden.
Ali said Tuesday he was going to rest
a week and remain in Malaysia with his

family until it was time to go to Ma nila .
Desoite 103-<1egree heat and stining
humidit y , Ali throughl y domin a ted
his British challenger .
The IS-round Wlanim ous decision was
rarely in doubt as Ali , at 33 i n
remarkable condition, first stood n a tfooted and pounded at Bugner 's head .
then danced and jabbed and then
moved inside and outslugged the 25year-()Id European champion.
A crc ..d es tima ted a t 22.000 watched
the fight, for which Ali received S2
million and Bugner $500,000.

Vai/y 1:j{yptian

Sports
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Kathy Hearn, senior, attempts to "follow the bouncing ball" at the SIU tennis courts Tuesday . Hearn
combined skill and concentration to slap this low one
during a tennis class, GSE 114 H. (Staff photo bv J im
Coole )
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SOX

cheer comeback with bubbly

. CHI CAGO (A P l- ¥ ou wouldn 't e xper t
It fo r a tea m th a t jus t c rawled (rom the
cellar bu t the r e a re a ll the s ig ns of 3
winner in the c lubhouse of the Chicago
Whi te Sox these days C\'cn c ha rn p<.Ignc ,
The Amer ican Leag ue c lub . which
fa ns had t hough t signed a scason·long
h i be rn a tio n p act. are now r iding th('
crest of lhr ix'sl winning st rrak In IhC'
majors this yea r .
They've won nine siraight ~lf1t{'
bc:lting i\l innesota in bOlh ends of 3
doublehead{'r on ,June 2'2: and th£'lr latest
triumph \\ as a Ii 1 \'Iclory p\'{'r Ih(\ world ~
dlf,lIllpi~n. Oak land :y~ i\I,o nday

.Hand hoappe'd
golfer lees off
u'; lit p ou'pr
:'IEII' tlRLEA;-iS (.-\p !-TIll' ",·k,·t)
cart- rolls to a stop :lInn!! thl' flr:-!

~olf

If't·, Da\'(' Gaudlll nops nut. puslllnns a
wtUlt' ,~lool. dUt'~ ~1Il at'rI.ball~· half
gntner 10 U1l' St'at, St·lth,~ alld addn· ...,M..• ..
t' ball
\\ Ilh i-t ...·I('UlU.·. but ('/llIfn;Hl'ff ,'ut
GaudIO ~nds lu~ lPt' ..hOi 230 \'anl.-:
• dl1wn lht~. r.1U·W3~ TIlt'n. rlu[,,:hm'~: 'fl{'
Jt~-f'~1 ~hx·l and go:t dlil
fa· rdlll"!;
I

Iht· "~a:1
Bl,,{~1 ~

('1'1

r I"

.1

i~

nf {'tm,"'Ol! ... t Irth
1 t.h I,
lt~~

t

'4("L

SurpnslI1gl» Ih? \\ hlleSox . thought to
be w<;ak on pltdllng and drrens{', hCl\('
comillned bnth \\lIh hilling and ~JX'cd
dUring thclr chmlr from thE' cella r to co
tiC' for !hlrd
" Rlg~lf rlcm .. thl:- 1{'~lrn IS t' xc(:.plln~
i,'\('1'~ bll~l~gund;t~(·)'lk_la nddo{',:.;. sa).-!:.'
/It'\\(' Ollu"or J).l\l·

Hamilto n \\ hn

tanH'

from till' \\urld l'Il~lmplf) n s,t\\o \\I!t'ks
agu III a 'mdt' \\ Ilh lhl' A sand ha!"
('onlnhuled l"ffN·tl\{" (£'ft hnndl'd
hullp<'11 ht'lp dunng Ib£.' l'urr('nt blitz
hnuckletxlllrr Wtlhur WO'IKI. \\ho l!ot·
ufi In a hnrn.'lldtius st~lrr h:l<"; "em non
(nur \11 hIS Ja~t fl\'l~ s{ar.(s, Im'ludmc~hls
full rOUl(' ~wrlorm'IIlt.'(' I," ;\1(ln{ la~,
UpplOl<! hi:' rl"('oni

·' 1 If~t'I hk~

01\

tn I; 11

old ... dt 1~il!n

:-md

Wood " I' v(' gOl Illy (l Id cofidcJlce helck .
I' m throwing s l rike~ . stHying ahead of
the hille r!', ma king 'ern hir Ill(' b~ 1I inro

th e gr ound"

Buck)' Dent, \\ 11I1 I~ l<l!-l l)('cIHnin~ Ull('

of th(' mosl respe('ted short~top:-i clround
th!' league in onl~ tll~ s('('ond year. !lad
nine ;:Is~isl s ;\I ondi:l~ and \\a~ credited
wllh a ki,~~ play thai. tunled whal ap

pNlrt,' d .to h(';'1 ~harp hit through the box
inlo "I rally.kllhng. double play
" Ir hr didn't make thaI play ue l'ould
tw\'(' turnt.'d rhl' g;:lInc around ." said A 's
slugger HCggll' .'al'k~un
Il wa,s lypl~al of, dfoh_"nsl\'p gems

lurn{'d III h~ \\ hltl' ~x rlclders 111 'the
s~rea k Lasl w('ck. nghtflclder Pat
K ('II~ \\il~ cft,crllcd \\ Ith .1 g;lIn("~(I\'Ing
llt'l1~ Ut)p calcir ag:lln:-.t tht.· Tl'.\as

H~~~~(':-:,

.
. _
\\l' rr l·Xf'(·ut~n¢ I.'~ all part~ nl fhe
.£!.1l11e nu~~ i.U1d that:-o on.t' nl .the dlf·
I(.. n·ncl·~.
Sil~!-t ~HiI~~l'r l huck runner
I n('\l'r h)..... t I<ll).fl III the . ht)~S \\hen
thlr1~:- \\l'rl' goLO~ had tor U:- I kn('\\ \\{I
had 'l 1l(i'tlC'r h~tll l'Itih than Ollr re{'urcl
,htl\\,l'ct ,.
Th(' ('urn'nl sur.!!(' ;11'11 ha:- been
m'lrkl'd \\ Ilh th£> n';:I\\ akt' IHIl,l,f of Bill
\ll'Iton\· kit
..
' \It~llCln is (.toU1~ It ~dl .' silIct TJnn£.'r
HfJ!ht Hel\\ tw s pla:'l"g the: ~n'cllt'!'1 ball
of hlst'~lrC'iT In Iht, Ill'td ~Incl al th,> pl;Jlt'

after i\ londay's \\ to \\ hlch cOll£'(1 the A ~
own clght·gal11co Win streak Along wlt.1I
the clowning \ \ ,(1:; olle or the game s

balling stars,

Jcrr~

' hurston, drink ing

champagne with. his bowl or beef s l('\\ ,
ilairs ton hnd just been brought up from
the mino rs i\ londay and l'ontributed two
hits: dro\'~ 111 a run ewd scorNI t hrC<'
Thl' 15 bottles or iced champagne \\ ere
thr compliment!>; 01 re li ever Bill
(;og l ewskL lie \\.:f.lS ce leb r a t ing t he
rt'Cluired four years h{' completed to
quallh' for a major 1t!~lguc pensIOn as
\\ell
thE" turnaround of thc h'lll dub
'rhC' SO\; ;tI~o welcomed r('hd act'
Tern. Forster . 197-l Flrem8'll of thr
'1'(,31: btll'k tothCal'lh'e ro~tcrTuesdnv:
repla~'lIlg outfl(.'Id'r Bob ('OIU(:CH) "lio
was ITlJ'un'd III :\l onda\"s gilmr

as

.

.-

rtwst('r has ,been on the (h~HbJcd list
~tn«:(' :\ l a~ 2:~Wllhe l ho\'., tr~ublc Hl'has
,I :i<\ n'l'\lrd With ;:1 206 EUr\.

tulul'clo, '" hos(' lefl fOOl has bcC!n
pl::lc.:rd in a \\alktng C3~t. was placed on
thr I:; -da~ dl~ablcd list. li e was injured
\\ hl'n hl' t'foss('d fi rst base :\londay mght
agaln... t ~)ilkland

C()nnors, Tanner m ake semifinals
fin",1 :!.~, ~8, 2-6. &4, 6-2.
Tht' ['nlh·ff Statl'!'>. \\hlch nn t-l'
dominated tlH' n1l'lI'" :-oll1)!l l ':- m \\' Ul1
t It'tit
;la>;, hold. mall SlIl'Cl':-:- tn tfu.,la!'-t
'lfl \ ~4U·~ Th·, Huh :\m t 'ft4, ilHS whll h~I\'l'
'\nn the 'Il!t- 1lI- thdl flnh' arf Chod,
\kKtCiTt·\ II I%..1 S!an Smllh In 1972
If'd tOltlm, r ... la-.;f \t';.tr

\··t ugh Clmnuf!'o had Ihl' nW!'-1 tun·
\'Im inc :-or ,n'" ,-,f IQt' d,(\', ht' \\~I" nut hIS
u~

),,'

!'-t

it

HIS ~

1\

1(...-

was

l'rratll'

and

ulnt'rilblt' U'; !w·" bal..'khano •
Btl"'!; I t' 19'~ \-.lr·Hirl wlIlm_'r tlf Iht'
to t
h \'h.H'.~IH'f1~h!p lin rIa). _ ~larfe<1
'h Hk.t .1 lIvmt) a~"In:-t ·u;hp.and ral'eeI
to
It'ad
h

IOkt>d \

" .t.II.

:....tl,d tw nun hiS h·g In IralO lng
\Jurlfll; tw JT1nrnmg and bt·~an [(I [f;'d 11
ciurlnJ! IIW !'t..£.'. Iud "'t'!
The II:;£'Ctlnd !,(,t \.\-3:'" a ~Irange aff"lIr
• ~ h scn leI! brt.~aks In the first four

>

Afl(,I' another s.10\\ !"1i1.i-t Ihl~ sra:On .
1'-1('lIon hilS had 2U hils .in hiio> 1:I~r Ul

lwmcs. indLJdj n~ th1'(,(' homt.· n ms
The IUOS4,' IH'~!'O th~l r (.'omt.'S With :t
\\ IIlHc r was apparent In t he clubhOll~C

~ames. But all the while A",he was
growing III confidence and Borg was

\\('a k l'nmg, •

$en' mc fO s.:1Vt' Ihe set al 4-_5, Bor g
produ{'(l{t two 3C("S, then double·faulted .
He looked <orod and ,it,pIri ted. Ashe
pa~ed him wrth a ~uperb backha nd
frum the basehne ana r eached set·
pomt, tht.·n thE' Swede missed badly with
a forehand,
Bor~

was Ihe fi rsl to brea k se rv ice in

th(' Ihlrd $el. at 2· 1. but that was the end
of hIS success. Ashe's backha nds pulled
In

more and more pom ts, T he Am eri can

broke mick at 2-2. put Borg under increasing pressure a nd broke Ihrough
again at ~ ,
Borg offered li ule resistance in ithe
final set. But he won (he crowd 's ap:plause fo r his sportsmanship .

